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Dry Goods and Shoes
WILL BE DELIVERED

We will deliver all mail orders senf us for

in dry goods, men's furnishings, ladies' ready to wear

or shoes free of postage charges. This means that if

you live you can send to us for Muslin

Sheetings, --Overalls, Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear or

any article carried by us except Groceries and hac
it delivered to you free of expense for delivery

charges just the same as we deliver goods to our town

trade. To take advantage of this you must send us

with your order, stamps, P. O. money order or your

check for enough to cover the If you don't
know how much your bill will be, send enough and

we will send the change back with the goods.

fl

FREE

Give us your mail orders.

Local and Personal.
D. E. Morrill left Wednesday for

Kearney to spend the day on real es-

tate business.
Attorney Albort Mul loon has returned

from Kansas City where he spent a
week on legal matters., .

Miss Celia Buctel, of Maxwell, who
had been visiting her sister Mrs.
Arthur Homo returned home yesterday.

The Altar Society of St. Patrick's
church will hold a social at tho home of
Mrs. Edwina Schatz Tuesday afternoon.
Everybody invited.

Mrs. Fred Stoddard and children, of
Lena, who were called here by the ill-

ness of her father A. R. Adamson, re-

turned home this morning.
Remember the exchange at Schatz's

store tomorrow given by the ladles of

tho Christian church. Everything
.good to eat, everything homo-mad- e.

Roy Eoudon, formerlj a clerk in the
Streitz drug store, but of late in the
drug business in Cortez, Col., spent
sovoral days this week with relatives
and friends in town.

Mrs. Charles Dnvis and baby, of
Portland, who were summoned he-- e

last week by the illneis of her father
A. R. Adamson, left a few days ago

for Loxington to visit friends for a
week.

"Bizzy Izzy' was presented to a ca-

pacity houso at the Keith Tuesday
evening, and this too at its second ap-

pearance in North Platte. Tho produc-

tion is substantially the same as last
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnion, of
Dawson City, Alaska, who have been
been visiting in Iowa, arrived yesterday
morning to visit the former's sister
Mrs. Fred Payne whom he had not
seen for twelve yean.

All parties having automobiles which

can be used for the Fireman's Conven-

tion next week are requested to phone

Charles Temple before Tuesday taorn-in- g.

Mrs. Amanda Beach who had been ill

for several weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. "Wade, died Wednesday open-

ing. Mrs. Beach leaves a husband and
tlnee children who reside on a ranch
north west of this city. The remains
will be taken toKansas today forburial.

J nines Weldon who was found in a
frozen condition tho latter part of last
week at "a ranch north of town is re-

ported to bo improving under the caro
of tho physician at the P. & S. hospital
Tho amputation of one limb will be
necessary and the operation will be per-

formed as soon as tho patient's condi-
tion can stand same.
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Earl Drake made his trial trip as
passenger brakcrran last evening.

Ma or Patteison has been contlnctl
to tho house since Tuesday with an
attack of lumbago.

Lorenzo Martin, of Denver, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs C. P. Mar-
tin while on his way from AVallace
will leave Sunday.

Charles Blakiey, of Omaha, who had
been visiting his uncle B. L. Robinson
for a week, left for homo Wednesday
evening.

Jesse Ashmead, a former North
Platte resident, who went to Missoula,
Mont., about a year ago, died at the
latter place last week.

Emery Johnson, of Seneca, Kans.,
will arrive today to take tho remains of
his sister the late Mrs. Albert Beach
to that city for burial.

Weather: Cloudy tonight and Satur-
day, not much chango in temperatuio.
Maximum temperatuie yesterday 56, a
year ago 45; minimum temperature last
night 18, a year ago 16.

Owners of city property, lots or
houses, can find sale.for same by list
ing with us. Property priced right finds
raedy sale. Buchanan & Patterson.

By act of the commissioners of Logan
county the town of Stapleton was incor-

porated Tuesday, and F. E. Peterson,
Dr. Carr, W. H. Quade, W. A. Mc-

Cain and H. E. Roush appointed as
members of tho village board until the
next regular election in April.

"Good Morning, Will! They tell me
you hada bad loss by fire last night."
"Yes, 1 lost my barn, two head of
horses, harness and other things, but I

am not worrying. Bratt & Goodman

carry the insurance and I know I will

get my money and a square deal.
Goodbye."

Introduces Bill.
Senator I loagland Introduced In the

senate yesterday the bill drafted by
the North Platte residents which pro-

vides that automobiles shall he
brought to a full stop In approaching
a grade lailroad crossing. JTho Tri-
bune favors tho passage of this
measure In the Interests of public
safotj . Tho number of automobllo
occupants that have been killed or In-

jured while passing over railroad
(Moshlngs has been nothing short of
appalling, and many accidents of this
kind haveoecuned In our own state.
It may ho argued that these accidents
havo been due fo the carelessness of
the drivers. Granting this is true,
why not pass a law compelling people
to be more careful.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONAL

Dick Evans will leave today for
Omaha, St. Joe and Kansas City to
spend a couple of weeks with relatives.

On account of derailments in Iowa,
train No. 13 was six hours late Wed-
nesday and delayed five hours yesterday.

J. M. Merrill, Union Pncific switch-
man, was caught between the cars and
crushed to death in the yards at Grand
Hanci Sunday.

A heavy bar dropped on Passenger
Conductor Mecombers's right foot Sun-
day night breaking a bont. As n re-

sult he locomotes on crutches.

Because a train dispatcher at Phillips-hur- g,

Kas., worked overtime three
nights, the Rock Island company paid
$400 in fines in the United States court
of Kansas City, Kas., Monday.

Two trainloads of meat were taken
from the South Omaha packing houses
Wednesday by one road, destined for
export. They were hurried cast on
passongor train time to catch a ship
soon to sail from New York.

The Ladies of the B. of L. F. and E.
held an entertainment at thcK. P. hall
Tuesday evening. Music, card games,
and a delicious lunch made up a pleas-

ant ovening The attendance was
larger than on any previous occassion
of tho kind.

Conductors and trainmen in
the employ of the fcPennsyl1

vianla Railroad company havo
made a demand for a minimum rato of
pay based on distanco traveled, a sched-

ule for overtime nnd changes in road
regulations and yard service.

During the year 1912 there was moved
over tho middle division of the Pennsyl-

vania road from Altoona to Harris-bur- g

2,075,912 cars. This is 150,000
less than Docember. 1907, but tho ton-nag- o

was greater, duo to the increased
capacity of cars.

Robert E. Eyans, an employe of the
Union Pacific, sustained a fractured
wrist while at work Wednesday. John
Mastous, also an employe of the shops,
had the fingers on his right hand crushed
and two other workman were burned
on the face and arms by u gasolinepx.
plosion.

A government inspector of locomo-

tives has ordered a Michigan road to
send twenty-tw- o of its engines to the
repair shops. Running n railroad under
government supervision may have its
disadvantages in tho view of the oper-
ating officials, but it contains the prom-
ise for the publicof greater efficiency
and a corresponding increase of safety.

Baptist Church.
The furniture has arrived and sis

being Installed In tho new building.
Dedication will take place next week.
A leave taking service with Row C.

Pope, of Lincoln as speaker, will
occur in the old building Tuesday
night.

Meetings will bo held each night
beginning AVednesday in the new
building. From Friday night on all
tho services are open to the public
and every oijo is welcome. Tho ded-

ication services proper take place
Sunday morning and evening Jan.
2(itfi. Able and prominent speakers
from abroad will ho on the program
in every service.

F. C. Plelstlcker transacted busl
ness In Grand Island tho forepart of
this week.

Charles Sullivan loft today for
Grand Island to spend a few days.

Fred Pjerson, of Sutherland, Is spend-
ing this week in town on business.
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PICTURES

An old Fashioned Moth er
An Eventful Day
A Love.

VAUDEVILLE.

The Lathams
Singing and Talking.

10c and 15c
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SPECIAL,
The Sallo Opcra-Hous- e

Ilnrry Mnnnginfi-Direct- or Known
Comedy.

U S A N A
"A Wonderful Show" wnr Gardner LOU

Vrohmnn

Prom It's

A Musical to the Gras
Addison Ilurkhardt. Frederick Donnghey Jcromo

MR. SAMUEL L1EBERT

Miss

Best
Frederick

Ed Goewey said this in tho Kansas City
Post: "Louisiana Lou takes the money."

"Perhaps there a few peoplo in Kansas
City who haven't of "Lousiana Lou," the
pretty, and funny musical-comed- y

that for nearly one solid year in Chicago, but
when the first local performance at tho Willis
Wood last night thero was no ocular evidenco ,
that there any such. The big playhouse was
filled pit to domo, even the wero
crowded to the rails. It was the biggest Sunday
night theater audience seen here in n very long
time, and that everybody was more than satisfied
with the entertainment was attested by tho gon-ero-

and spontaneous applause that the
play running' for practically three hours. It was
such n big joyous occasion that actors and
onlookers entered into the spirit of the
and the performers only laughed happily as they
responded to six oncores instead of the
usual or two.

"It has been said and of t repeated that few
good things come out of Chicago, and that tho
sooner they coma the better they 'Louisiana
Lou' proves tho exception to the rule. It was
written and produced in Chicago and, the persist-
ent clink of coin at tho box office window kept it
playing at tho La Sallo 'for 350 consecutive
performances. 'Louisiana viewed from
nearly every angle of theatrjeatariticism, t)fln
either tho over-toute-d 'Madame Sherry' or 'A"
Modern Eve.' Its music is so good, particularly
the thnt one doubts if they really come
from 'Chi.'"
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IMPORTANT-Owin- g to Immensity of of performance rlo nt 8:1B.
in Is Currlnges lit 10.55:

Now Entire List.
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To Theatre Goers.
Owing the immensity of the

Louisiana Lou production and length
of performance, the noxt
Wednesday evening will rise piomptly

8:15 Those coming In late
will not be seated while curtain Is up.

II. Stamp, Manager.

Cast of Characters.
The cast of character for

Miller's Daughter." which will bo
produced February 1th under tho
auspices of tho Yeomen will include
T. Korr, W. .1. Tlley, Bert Key-nold- s,

Hay Lincoln, S. M. Sunder,
Mrs. T. J. Kerr, Mrs. W. J. Tlley,
Maudo Owens, Mrs. Lyman Wolsch
and Mabel "Wesshurg.

On March 25th tho company will
render "Tho Noble Outcast."

So the People May Know.
Down In Dawson county the county

commissioners awarded the publish-
ing tho Lexington Pioneer on
straight hid of In Hall county
the newspaper men got Into light
over the bids for publishing and as
result the Press offered to do tho
work free of charge and the offer was
accepted. this county Tho Tribune
made written ofifer due all tho
publishing at one-ha- lf tho legal rato.
This olfer was turned down and tho
publishing awaided to tho Telegraph
and tho Maxwell Telepost, tho Tele-
graph to receive two-third- s tho legal
rato and the Telepost one-thir- d

legal rate; In other words tho
papers, tho combined circulation of
which about equals that of Tho Trl-bun- o,

aro jiald tho sum
asked by Tho Tribune.

Tills is democratic economy with
ongenance.

To Investors.
We arc prepared loan your money

on real estate first mortgage so as
net your eight per Money
loaned is exempt from taxes. Come on
and let us talk it over,

Buchanan Patterson.

ENGAGEMENT
Co. inc.

I I

Direct 350 La Sallo Performances

Trip Mardi
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anything

anywhere

purchase.

Bargain
Redman's

Dancing
Looking

Record-Breakin- g.

I'rcBcntwl by

MISS ANNA

Jas.
Egbert Roach

ijLioriis the

"Hep" Blackman this in the Ft. Worth
Star-Telegra- Ft. Worth Bowb to
Lou. lastl A show. After
long abscncol the chorus has oho
can come back Sho was at night
in shape and sizes to ploaso every fancy, accom-
panying "Louisiana tho Joys and tho
Gloom and CAMUEL BERT. If you
don't know who Mr. Samuel Licbert is. run your
memory back over oyer the Majestic hits
three seasons ago until you hear the word
"Toblisky and you will havo him placed.

"In Louisiana Lou" ho playa the same part of
tho fond-hearte- d old hobrew making wedding
pi ni for hit mild which do not agree with tho
pans laid out by Cupid. "Louisiana Lou," in
brief, 1b litt'e vaudevillo gem set in circle

dancing chorus girls, now jokes nnd joy-rid- p

speed.
"Liobert, who is tho star of

Louisiana Lou" is experience, romarkable
theatrical cuccest. The lovable old mnn
sing "My Pose of tho before 10:!!0

aftor 11 is youngster 23. by tho time
he is there to bo new Warfield on tho
stage."- -

"But to go to tho chorus, it is by far tho
best seen in many seasons not-- a in tho lot

you wish had been loft out. Even in the
WnTTc"e"Tf the Glooms is silvor lining to
the black tights. Itissoen at its in 'Tho
Put Itan Prance,' uStig hit in which hit is
made by the chorus.

tlio production nnd length tliu will
coming into will not bosiutid while curtnln up. and
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To My Patrons.
I have guaranteed Louisiana Lou in

order to have it during the State Fire-men- s'

convention nnd kindly request
tho patronage this company
merits. C. II. Stamp, Mgr.

Menace to Country.

That the concentrntinn money nnd

credit is a potential "menace to the
country" was asserted before the house
money trust committee yesterday by
George M. Reynolds, president tho
Continental and Commercial National
bank of Chicago, Mr. Reynolds miid

ho knew tho "trend toward con-

centration of money credits" and
he thought it a dangerous thing.

"I am opposed to tho concentration
of nny sort power," he said, I be-

lieve that concentration to the point it
has already gone la a menace. In saying

I do not wish to sit in judgement
on the men hold power."
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FREE!
A Full Size 50c Box of

Make-Ma- ii Tonic Tablets
Arc you weak nnd nervous? Do

you suiter trom uacKaclics, rheumatism,
or kidney trouble? Aro your Blomach nnd di-
gestive orKnns constantly gettlngbutofwliaclc,
bo that you enn't enjoy meals any more?
Are you losing weight? uojou sleep poorly? Is
your body weak and crying for something that Is
lacking? what you most likely ncod in more rich,
pure blood coursing through your veins, giving
lite and vigor to your entire system. Your body Is
famished Your system Isrrylng for nour-
ishment What you needU ntonlc.n health-givin-

mire-bloo- mnklng tonic Make-ManTon-

rablelt they help mako nien ami women
strong; they give new life, new strength, to Im-
poverished, ritn-dow- over-worke- d nervous sys-
tems. In order thnt you ond every one who doe
not know these wonderful health-givin-

tablets wetnakcthlsuniiHUnlnfTerihlinply
cut out coupon, 1)11 In your name and address
kend no money just the couiion, and you will
receive absolutely free, ourregularSOcentboxof
Makt'Man Tonic Tabteti, Hemember, send no
money, there it no string tied to tills oiler, all
that we mk is that you try this box.
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Hershey Times Items.
AV. C Green, pioprlotorof tho east

pool hall, was assessed a tax of $32.50
as loveiiuo on the salo of barley bran
for tho year Juno 11)12 to Juno 11)13,

by a government man tho latter part
of last week.

Field manager Bryan informs us
that hut 1200 acres will bo contracted
for beets In his territory tho coming
season. Ho says some of his patrons
aro enlarging their acreage and some
or his largest contractors liavo already
signed up for 11)13.

N. J. Young Bold his farm, tho west
half of the southwest quarter of" sec-
tion 12; last Thursday to Gust Nelson
of Bertram!, Neb., who will move
onto same tho first of March. Tho
consideration was $0,000 cash. Mr.
Young Is now looking around for an-

other location ant! will probably buy
something in tho neighborhood of tho
place ho sold.

Mrs. Georgt Shank, of Broken Bow,
arrived here yesterday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mnlono for a week or longer

Take every tablet (as per directions) nnd we
Itnowtliat In n few days you will marvel a,t the
results. Don't put it off until cut
out this coupon now, start today on the road
to health, Maht-Ma- n Tonic TabUtt wlllsliow
you the wny. We are willing and nnxlous to
give you n full sire SOo box free, then Judgs
for yourself, whether ornntthev ran beoflielDta
you Can you resist so earnest an appeal? Foryotir
own sake and those who love you, cut out Mill
coupon today, nt once nnd mall It to us fljahf
Man Tonic "tablet are sold at all drug stores 50o
n box on a guarantee or money refunded
"CUT OUTTHIS COUPON """J

T CO., Ilopt. SO?
5 000 Malio-Miu- i 111. I., Uilrnco. 111.

J I have noieruiwil
Mih to rwulvo, (riu, a box. j
DniKulit'i Name J.......

! My Name
S ..i.iw AU'lirn ...... .......... .. .....

nmmmmm

Sold and recommended in North Platte by Schiller &. Co., FanrlHy
Druggist, first door north of First National Bank.
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